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NEGRO CANDIDATE
FDR CONGRESS.

By N. Barnett Dodson.
' New York, 18. "On to Con-
gress to make democracy safe for all
Americans" Is the of the

Civic League which is making a
vigorous campaign for the election
of Dr. R. C. Ransom, editor of the
A. M. E. Review, and attorney John

3. Hawkins to Congress from the
twentynsecond congressional district
in this city. The above named able

mx . ana wen Known men of our race are
candidates "for congress to fill the
vacancies of Murray Hulbert an
Henry Brucker. Hon. John M. Roy-- 1

all, president of the league is, devot-- v

ing all his powers to the work of
the campaign in which he says "The

j.;olored voters mustfehow the coun- -

p

f;

luur

Ciff

trrthat thev Cart tfervfi wltK hrnina
here as well ,as with blood "Over
There." JMessrs. Ransom and Haw-
kins have the eidorsement of the

atlonal'Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People, the Baptist
Ministers Union and the Interdenom-
inational Ministers Conference.

'It was under the auspices of the
league that the fight was made last
November which resulted in the elec-
tion of lawyer Edward A. Johnson to
the assembly of the state legislature.
Thia .organization 1b composed of
.more than 2,000 members and ihey
are showing their pluck In the

campaign by doing things worth
while to bring success to Ransom
and Hawkins at the special congres-
sional election to be held omi Tuesday.
March 5th.

The league is .preparing for a series
of monster mass meetings to be
at Palace Casino in West 135th Street
at which speakers of national and
state-wid- e influence will appear and
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pregnated with but, if it is
not, it will not grow beans.

s"You have your phosphate beds In
Tennessee and are shipping them' to
all parts of the country. farm'
ers are beginning to learn the value
of these elements in the

"The vegetable kingdom stands
tween the and the mineral
kingdom, taking these inorganic ele
nients from the soil and transmit
ting them into the organic, the only
form they are taken up the
digestive processes of the animal.
However, the soli may be deficient
in these elements, consequently ve-

getables growing from soil
would supply these necessary el--

t ements. - ,

"These tissue salts are alkaline
and their principal action Is that of
reagents in the blood to help carry
on. the chemistry of life... When any-
one of these elements Is missing or
deficient the physicological change
which on the chemistry of
life is broken, hence disease.

Disease Usually Phosphate Starva-
tion.

"Disease is usually phosphite star-
vation. The rational treatment of
disease consists of supplying defici-
encies in the human, blood, in
doping the patient with drugs and
poisons. five basic salts which
I use in my treatment are: Potasium,
magnesium, sodium, . calcium and
iron.

"To prove the value of these I
have taken animals in the laboratory
and fed them on food which bad
these elements removed. ani-
mals maintained their body weight,
but died less time than they
would from starvation. Sea water
contains an abundance of these salts
I have taken sea crabs like the gam

"I have succeeded in making in
the laboratory harmonious solution',,of the tissue which fuses with
the blood. To do this, it is necessary
to raise these salts to the physioloei-
cal standard of the organic, which is
the only form which they are
taken up by the blood. blood
must necessarily be a fountain of
life or a river death. When the
llIood stream is polluted it is a river
0I death, spreading to all
cart8 of the body. When it is pure,

I a foSntnln of carryine
health and vigor to every organ, of
ih hndv"

'SS.DOPiSEY AT FEDERATION,

Miss Dorsev, District Nurse for
lne Meiropo'nan .uomuany wu. v

an appreciative audience composed
of the iles of the City Federation
last Sunday at the Carnegie Library.

talk a,ong clvltf ,,nwi aud
the sood to be derived from tue

out ,ne ,"n(1er her supervision,
oncoura'ged the ladles to make

reports any that m'qht
come under their observation,

An 'excellent was given Frf
dav " lght at the Publicv Library as

tnen a "uU will he made
There Is now completed fourteen

garments

MISS BONNER RETURNS.,. . .
miss Eugenia of Favette

ville, Tenn., has just returned from a
dUehtfnl trip to New Orleans,
where she spent a week with Miss
Ssrah Jones, of 1014 Drysden, St.
Miss Bonner was entertained each
ovenlne by some of the social

is up to the normal- -
stan-i'11- 6 resul1 01 lne lBn oay campaign

I dard v cannot '
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PEARL BR1
SCHOOL NOTES

The exercises attendant upon the Ihanging of the Service Flag at this
school were Interesting and impres-
sive. Rev. Preston Taylor, pastor
of Lee Avenue Christian Church, a
man of much public spirit and in-
fluence, delivered the principal ad-
dress. Rev. Taylor was a soldier in
the great Civil War, having fought
in some of the important battles in
Virginia. He recited some of- his
experience, and contrasted the de
structive effects of the present war
with the simpler methods of the
War of Secession. He described
the flags of the different nations and
mentioned the flags which ere used
by railroads and other corporations
lor various purposes, the red flag
for danger and the green flag for
safety. Turning to the Service
Flag, he said, "Here we have a new
flag, a Service Flag, which indicates
that twenty-on- e young men as rep-
resented by the stars, have dedicat-
ed their lives to the service of their
country." His appeal to-- the stud-
ents to be Americans, to love the
Hag, to appreciate their citizenship,
to- remain loyal and patriotic, was
a fitting perioration of an excellent
address.

Contestants In Annual Debate
Selected,

Announcement was made on Fri-
day by Dr. F. Q. Smith, the princi-
pal, of the names of the students
who will take part in the Annual
Debate this year. An important
change has been made in the man-
ner of conducting the debate. iThis
year the contest will be fought out
by six' debaters Instead of four,
three alliimalives and three nega-
tives. The rebuttal speeches will
be omitted. Misses Mabel McGa-voc-

Tiny Clendenlng and Mattie'Moore will represent the affirma-
tive, and James Hall, Frank Joues
and William Stringer will speak for
the negative. The subject, Resolved
That Foreign Immigration to the

United States Should Be Further
Restricted by the Imposition of an
Educational Tesi," is a live one in

"view of the many alien enemies in
this country at the present time on
account of the war.- -

Miss Selene McGavock Meets with
Accident.

Friends of Miss E. M. S. McGa-
vock will regret to learn that she
has not yet been able to return to
school, since the accident which be-

fell her several days ago. In de-
scending the stairs her foot caught
and she was thrown precipitately to
the floor, front which she was un-
able to rise. Her physician has in-

structed her to remain at home on
account of the injury. The teachers
and pupils regret her prolonged ab-
sence and anxiously await her re
turn. Her place is now being sup-
plied by Miss Susie Crawley, a,
graduate of Fisk University.

Miss Viola Jenkins at Pearl High.

A Division of Extension Club for
the housekeepers of this vicinity
was organized on Thursday, Feb. 14,
under the direction of Miss Viola
Jenkins. Pearl High School was se-
lected by Miss Mary McGowan, who
is working under the auspices of
the 'United States Government, be-
cause of the splendid facilities of-
fered by this school for training in
Household Science. J'he parents, of
the Pearl, Belleview, Hadley and
Ashcraft Schools have been invited
to join the club. At the meeting
Thursday, Mrs. C. C. Cotton was
elected president; Mrs. West Bostic,
vice president, and Mrs. T. A. Fri-erso-

secretary.

Dr. R. H. Boyd Remembers Pearl
High

The student-bod- y was pleased
with the announcement by the prin-
cipal last Friday that Dr. R. H.
Boyd, the penial secretary-treasure- r

of the National Baptist Publishing
Board, would present the school
with a new lectern for the roBtrum.
The - contribution of this beautiful
piece of stage furniture will fill an
important want. Ever since Sep-

tember the principal has felt the
need of a speaker's stand for the
stage, but on account of the im-
mense amount of work that had to
be done in the carpentry depart-
ment in mftpt tho ronnlrpmnnfa nf' - 'course or study, tne students
Wfirfi nnhln tn mat it nr. 1Wrf
has come to the rescue in his usual
public-spirite- d way and relieved the
situation. Faculty and students ac-
knowledge a debt of gratitude.

Concert by Pearl High Alumni.

Advance announcement is made
that next month in the auditorium
of the school, a musical cfinnert will
be given by the graduates and form-
er pupils of the school. IThe event
will be given under the auspiceB of
the , Parent-Teacher'- s Association)
and is for the purpose of buying a
curtain for the stage. Mr. Arthur
G. Price, of the class of 1S01, has
,been glven full authority to arrange;
the musical program. Former pu
pils In the city and the alumni are
urged to offer their service and as-

sist in eevry wav possible to make
the concert a success. 'Mrs. C. C.

'
Cotton, the president, and teachers
of Pearl High are eiving the move-
ment their full support.

DARDEN HOME DAMAGED.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Darden in East" Nashville was slight-
ly damaged bv fire Sunday night
when one of the rooms in the upper
story caught fire from a defective wire.
All members of the family save one
had retired, when they were awaken-
ed bv a popning soul In an unoccupi
ed room. Upon Investigation it was

turned In and aside from the damage
caused from water and chemicals the

was very light.
It will be remembere:! the Dar- -

dens lost their home In the great fire!
swept Nashville a year or

so ago, The present nouse bunt
in keeping with the fire regulations

'lofls. 'and states that she had an enjoyable proposed section of the city
J"Norpinll- wo et thPse tlosue t'me during her stav. She aiso had ,P"d It is .owing to this facl; the

salts from th as all food that the pleasure of seeing of the 1' s very lteht. The house was
g"ow on th" soil contains these big steamers at Mobile Gulf Port ' bungalow modern in every
elements, provided the soil is im- - New Orleans. , v.' lar. ;'
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"'"REV. W. R. SMITH DIES
- SUDDENLY.

Special to the Nashville Globe:
Dyersburg, Tenu., Feb. 19, 101S.

Kev. W. R. Smith, D. D., District
Superintendent Memphis . District
Tennessee Conference M. E. Church,
passed to the great beyond sudden-
ly Saturday nigut between the hours
of eleven and twelve of heart fail
ure, just alter the closing of a
strong sermon by himself at the
church at Friendship, Tenn.

Rev. was a son of Washing-
ton and Maria J. Smith; his native
home was Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
where in early life he embraced a
hope in Christ and joined what was
then known as Key Chapel. Very
early in life he began the work of
the gospel ministry and worked hi

to the front, and it is true to
say he filled of the leading ap-

pointments in the Tennessee Confer-
ence and at his death he was dis
charging tire duty as District Super
intendent of the Memphis District,
the same having been entrusted to
his care for three years.

He was very studious in life and
ranked high in the esteem of men
of leading thought. He attended tho
Gammon Theological Seminary,
finished a course at Walden. He
ever remained a student until
death. Rev. Smith leaves a host of
admirers, two brothers, one Dewitt
Smith of Indianapolis, Intl., William
Smith, of Murfreesboro, Tenn; one
sister, Mrs. Frank Sloan, of Athens,
Ohio, ' to mourn departure and a
loving, obedient wile whose associa-
tion has been a pleasure as well aa
a great benefit in his great life's
work.

Rev. Smith made gool in life and
was happy In death. He wks a man
who looked well to his spins and
loved his fellowman. that wan
left as mortal was placed in chaivu
of the H. H. Hudson Undertaking
Company of Dyersburg, Tenn., one
of the leading colored firms directing
funerals, and were shipped to Mur-
freesboro, Tenn., interment by
the firm of Preston Scales, Undertak-
er of Murfreesboro,' Tenn. .

WM. HARRISON AT DANVILLE,
ILLINOIS.

Danville, A magnificent audi-
ence heard Judge Wm. Harrison of
Oklahoma City, Okla., in a matchless
address here Monday evening. It
was delivered at Armory under
the auspices of the Twentieth Centu-
ry Christian and Culture Club.
spoke from the subject, "Patriotism
Will Speed up the War.", His elo-

quence with his brilliancy captivated
the audience. His beautiful tribute
touching the life of the Immortal
Abraham Lincoln and his portraits of
the ripe achievements of the race
captivated this entire city. lie spoke
amid deafening applause almost con-

tinuously. There were fully one
thousand people In attendance. The
president of the organization, under
whom he appeared, is Mr. Henry
Calloway, while the secretary is
Miss Viola Burnett. Rev. R. A. Hay-de- n

is the pastor of the church and
is known for his activities in church
work.

THE NEGRO'S OPPORTUNITY.
Hampton, Va., Feb. 18. Dr. Hollls

B. Frissell, whose twenty-fiv- e years
of constructive work as principal of
Hampton Institute, the pioneer school
for the industrial training of Negro
and Indian youth, made him known
around the world as an educational
statesman, declared, shortly ' before
his death, a belief in the power and
willingness of the colored people to
meet the food crisis Imposed on the
world the Great Wlar. He said:
"The crying need of the present time
is an increased food supply. Thous-
ands of people on .the' other side are
dying of starvation. 'For years to
come the question of raising suff-
icient food will be one of the great
problems of this country."

Thus spoike Wm. Anthony Avery
recently of the great educator's

.The National Civic Improve
ment Association of Richmond, Va.,

bear witness to the state-
ments, says Dr. N. B. Dodson, 'be-

cause it is doing a similar work
though in a different way. It has
studied the conditions of labor in the
south with a View of having our
people seeing the necessity of in-

creasing their farm acreage for the
coming season. There are thousands
of young men and women in the
south with a burning desire to better
their condition and who will not m-
igrate to any other section of the
country if they are given a fair
chance at home.

war has given them the op-

portunity to become independent pro-

ducers and independent workers at
good wages. Now, then this is the
time for the colored people to get a
lasting foothold of the soil so tnat
when the war is over they will be
masters of the situation. These are
pome of the lessons the Civic Asso- -

i nation is endeavoring to teach.
A rain we sav In tip language of tue
!ato Dr Booker T. Washington, "Let
down buckets wnere a'e."

MRS. FANNIE THOMPSON DIES.
News of the 'death of Mr3. Fannie

Thompson of 913 38th avenue, N.,
West Nashville, comes-a- a severe
shock to many friends as she was
a devout Christian of West Nash-
ville Primitive Baptist Church and
whose life filled with radiance
of. sunshine. As a woman and Chris-
tian, her life was exemplary and all
are grieved at her loss. She Is sur-
vived by a daughter, other near rela-
tives and many friends. Lee and Co.
in charge. Interment at Mt. Ararat.

CERDITOR'S NOTICE.
P. F. Hill, et al,

vs. No. 31153.
Levy Davidson, Adinr., et al.

Chancery Court, Part One,
Davidson County, Tenn.

To the Creditors of Bettie Reynolds,
Deceased:
Pursuant to decree in the above

Court in the above entitled cause, en-

tered in minute book 96, p. 172, all the
creditors and other parties interest-
ed in the estate of Bettie Reynolds,
deceased, are hereby ordered tb

parlies to the bill In this cause,
within the time prescribed by law,
or they be forever barred. In--

stltution of any and all suits a"alnst
Mid estate is enjoined by de- -

e.

This Febrvary 1918.
ROBERlT VAUGHN.

Clerk and Master.
By T. J. BAILEY,

Deputy Clerk and Master.
G. F. ANDERSON,

Solicitor for Complainant. 4t.
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For Indigestion, Constipation Or
Biliousness

Ju.it try one bottle Of LAX-FO- S

WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive! ILaxative pleasant to take. Made and
recommended to the public by Paris Medi- - Icine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

2000 FARMERS AND WORKERS
HEAR PATRIOTIC ADDRESSES

AT SELMA..

By A. F. Owens.

Selma, Ala.. Feb. 12, 1918.
The greatest patriotic meeting ever

held in Dallas County, the leading
County in the Black Belt, just closed
here. The meeting of Colored farm-
ers, teachers, preachers, business men
and women workers, with representa-
tives frm the counties of Dallas,
Marengo. Perry. Wilcox. Montenmerv.
Lowndes and Macon, and attended byli
inuic iuuii iwu muusuuu people, was
held in the chapel of Selma Univer-
sity and women workers in the Foster
Memorial building. Both buildings
were crowded to the doors and many
were unable to find seats.

Seated on the platform were Mayor
L. Benish, Prof.' Arthur F. Harmon.
Supt. City Schools, Mr. Percy Dawson,
Chief of Police, W. N. Brown, Pres.
Chamber Commerce, Morgan Richards,
Secretary Chamber Commerce, Rev.
Jno. Davidson, D. D., pastor First
Baptist Church, Messrs, E. C. Melvin,
President Selma National National
Bank, John Blake, Demonstrator Dal-
las County, J. B. Ellis, Food Admin--1

istrator for County and President
County Board Education, Jas. L.
Sibley, Rural School Agent, Crawford
Johnson, State Director War Saving
Stamp, J. A. Wade, Commissioner of
Agriculture, Rev. E. W. Gamble, D.
D., Rector St. Paul Church, Rev. C.
B. Curtis, of Beloit, Mrs. B. H. Craig,
Coui-'- " Garden Demonstrator, Miss
Evelyn Peyton, County Home Ecomo-ni- c

Demonstrator and Mrs. Octavla
Wynn, of the Selma Times, among the
white visitors.

Among the colored were Prof. R.
B. Hudson, Principal Clark High
School, who was the leader of the
movement, Dr. R. T. Pollard, Presi-
dent of Selma University, Dr. H. E.
Archer, President of Payne University,
Rev. S. F. Kingston, pastor Presbyter-Ia- n

Church, Dr. John T. Arter, Prin- -

cpal of Arlington Industrial School,
Anne Manie Drs. J. A. Martin, pas
tor Green Street .Baptist Church, D.
V. Jemison, pastor Tabernacle Bap-
tist Church and President of Alabama
Baptist State Convention, H. N. New-som-

pastor Brown Chapel A. M. E.
Church, W. H. Whitted, L. W. Callo-
way, Prof. John Cotton, Dr. Stanley
Sullivan, Rev. T. L. Route of Beloit,
and other pastors, leading farmers
business men of the city and county,
and Rev. X. F. Owens, reporter for
the press. Tuskegee Institute was
represented by Mr. E. T. Attwell, in
charge of the Federal Food Adminis-
tration for colored people In the State
and Mr. Clinton J. Calloway, Director
of the Extension Department and re-

presenting the Rosenwall School-buildin-

Fund.
The devotional exercises were con-

ducted by Rev. R. T. Pollard, who
called the assembly to order and the
meeting was turned over to Prof. R.
B. Hudson, who' led in working up the
meeting and delivered the opening ad-

dress. Mayor Louis Denish followed
and spoke eloquent words of welcome
in behalf of the city.

The vast audience of fine looking
farmers, teachers, preachers and busi-
ness men, representing some fifty
thousand tillers of the soil In the
Black Belt, sat four hours and ap-
plauded patriotic addresses delivered
by the following experts who spoke
eloquently on President Wilson's ap-

peal to the people of the country and
bow to win the war for democracy.
Mr. Crawford Johnson, Director War
Saving Stnmps of Alabama, Messrs
Morgan, Richards, Secretary Chamber
Commerce, J. A. Wade, Commissioner
of Agriculture,' John Blake, Agricul -

tural Expert, J. B. Ellis, President
County Board of Education and
County Food Administrator, E. T. At-

twell, Director Federal Food Admin-
istration for Colored of the State,
James L. Sibley, State School Rural
Agent, C. J. Calloway Director of Ex-

tension Work, Tuskegee Institute, Dr.
L. W. Gamble, Rector St. Paul Episco-
pal Church, Mrs. B. H. Craig, Miss
Evelyn Peyton, Demonstrator of Home
Economics for the County and the
closing address was made by Principal
John T. Arter, Arlington, Industrial
School, Anne Manie.

After adoption of declaration and
resolution of thanks, the meeting
closed with a big dinner where more
than fifteen hundred were served to a
barbecue dinner.

The officers are:
President, R. B. Husdon'.

J. A. Martin.
Second L. C. Farley,
Secretary, R. T. Pollard.
Treasurer, H. E. Archer.

DEAN JOHN C. WRIGHT.

Answers the Y. M. C. A, Call for!
Oversea Duty.

It will doubtless be no very great
surprise to the many friends of Dean
John C. Wright of the Fla. A. and M.
College to learn that he has resigned
his position to enter the oversea ser-
vice of the Y.. M. C. A.. I say it will
be no great surprise for those who
know Mr. Wright, know that the very
character of the man impells him to
the greater service, that his genuine
Christian manhood and unselfish
spirit distinguish him a man among
men.

Keen in lntllect, quick to estimate
the minutest need, thoroughly appro-chabl- e

full of enthusiasm and ear-
nestness, Mr. Wright will be a safe
anchor for our troops, "over there"
against the snares of deported Ameri-
can prejudice and petty contrivances
that work discomfort and embarrass-
ment as well as a sign post to the ever
brilliant light of Christianity. Suited
In every respect to the duties before
him, he should make a Secretary
whose work shall be an outstanding
feature of the oversea "service.

Mr. Wright has served' in the capa-
city of Dean of the College, at the Fla
A. and M. College seven years and
the strong Academic course the colle-
giate tone the rating of the Fla A.
and M. college among the foremost
schools of the south, are In a great
measure monuments to his genius and
industry. k

It is merely-rhetoric- to attribute
hro worship to the abovigove alone.
When that type of man that makes
things bow before him appears, the
sincere appreciation of his contempor-aire- s

terms him admirable but when

I ni i 1
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Have Soft, Fair, Clear,
Just try Black and White Ointment (for IU f Ur

folk). Apply a. directed on label, t 1, neek, arm i ef
It Is very pleasant to the skin and has the iffeot f hlhT,,'
sallow or blotchy skin, cleanlna the skin of rtolnfl. bump. P,mP

blackheads, tan or freckles giving you oloi olei bright
plexlon, making you envy of everybody. Yow might woll be

tractive with clear, bright complexion by ualng BIW and WW

nintment. Sold on a money-bac- k ouarantoo, oly 25e (stamp
coin) by mall, or 5 boxes, $1. Addre Plough Chomlcal Co,
M., Memphis, Tenn.
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once necessary. You simply show
sells itself and you got the profit.
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that man catching the spirit of the
higher call, bravely returns to the
Giver his God-give- treasures, his all,
to cross a hill.ribbed sea for the love
of humanity and universal good, we
uncover in the presence of a hero.

The most that we can wish for the
Y. M. C. A. is that it has gained as
much as we have lost. Mr. Wright
is our contribution to the Christian
forces that are fighting for equality

!1" democracy,
Impressive resolutions on the Dean's

resignation were adopted at the Feb-
ruary Faculty meeting. The student
body presented him a fine Bible with
a book mark in the college colors and
the Faculty members surprised him
with an appropriate soldier's wrist
watch.

Mr. Wright left Sunday the 3rd for
New York to sail for France. A
solemn spectacle presented as while
the train moved away the long line
of uniformed students stood uncovered
in the lowering mist as our hearts
beat out the wonted blessing, "God
speed, old man," our lips rounded
mechanically Into college form and
the startled air was rent with a full
long " Three cheers for Wright!"

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE
FACULTY, FEB. 1, 1918.

Whereas our friend and
Mr. John of

labored
among Mass.

durinc the nast Harris
years,

Whereas, He has identified himself
so closely with every movement look
tuc toward the of our

life,
Whereas, He has decided to lay

aside his present duties to answer
the urgent call of our country for
ovorsea duty without men arms
in the fight for world and

Whereas, He was a willing and tire-
less worker, a irood booster, and an

official

suf--

of
has

with $5.00.
imi uimiuai uueuwis aim luD iuiw,
genrally, to make Florida A. and

College Cap-ston- e of Negro
eaucauon in mis siace

2. That we regret the of
official connection with us, ad-

mire his patriotism in willing
to leave friends kindred, wife and
little ones, face

perils of the overseas
That we express our confidence

In his character ability
represent our college, our race

and our nation In that branch the
service he has been called.

4. That we bid him in
his subsequent labors; that we

pray that after having by
Christian saved many of
nnr men frnm the assaults of evil,
may, in God's providence, return safel

his and friends.
Be It further;! resolved that, In

honor his service with the
Honor Roll; and, that we pledge our-
selves to for the general wel-w- e

another star our Service
Flag, and inscribe his upon our

White Ointment, i

leach

applied for

Britlit Complexion

I

llvlna reoreeentlna us. No eicper
Black and White CHntmemi II

Agents Wanted

Good Money Made. We want1

agents In every city and village'

to sell The Slnr Hair(rower. I his Is a won- -

dcrful preparation. Can be used

with or without strakjhteninC

Irons.

Send for 25n b-o- ne:

25c box proves Its value. Any'

person that will use a 25c box

will be convinced. No- matter
wlut has failed to grow your

hair, just give the Star
nip (ii-ow- a trial

and be convinced. Send 25r
for full sle box. If you wish to

an agent send I -- OO and:

we will you t full supply

that you can begin work with at
once: also aunts' terms. Send

all money by Money Order tn

STAR HAIR

GROWER

P. 0. Box 812

Greensboro, N. C

fare of his wife and children so long
as they are in our midst.

Submitted on behalf pf the Faculty
by,

W. H. A. Howard.
Rufu3 J.
Evalena A. Davis.

NEGRO PUBLIC LIBRARY.
The Junior Dramatic Club brought

before the public the play, "Bluebread",
In the story-hou- r and impersonated,
the boyhood of Abraham Lincoln,
Frederick Douglass and Geo. Washing-
ton. They Illustrated by dramatic
actions, that the boyhood of Lincoln
and Douglass wore somewhat slmiliar
In that they were born in log cabins
and they not have the advantages
of school. Lincoln learned to write
by using a shovel and charcoal.
Douglass by copying words from
signs. They also acted out story

the famous "Cherry Tree," in Geo.
Washington's life. In the Bible Story
Hour they pantominod "Steal Away
to Jesus." The following participated
Abraham Lincoln: M. Lawrence,
Abraham Lincoln, the rail splitter,
Robert Walker, Little Geo. Washing-
ton, James R. While, Geo. Washing-
ton's father, Robt Walker, Frederick
Douglass, Louis Frazier. Away

Jesus" Pantomined, Eloise Lowe,
Natalie Lawrence and Louise Bostiek.

The library is bringing to the pub
lics' hearing A. M. Harris of Van- -

"The Fortune Hunter." Thursday,
Feb. 28, nt 8 p. in., sharp. The public
Is cordially invited.

As Secretary of New Idea Club
for 1917. I have been requested to
make you a report, for publication
In the Nashville Globe, of the Charity
work of the above Club.

The report is as follows:
1917. Club Year. December 1916.-

To poor through Forward Quest Club,

WnPwnrrt o,1(,t n,ih. 00.
Total, $55.85.
Respectfully, Mrs. W. J. Hale,

Secretary and Treasurer, 1917, New
Idea Club.

Mrs. Ella McLemoro and her son,
Mr. William Goff Kenedy of 1300, 14th
Ave., N., who has been confined to the
house sick for some months, takes this
method of expressnig to the many
friends who contributed to the storm
parties, their sincore gratitude and
thanks.

Mrs. Ella McLemore.
William Goff Kennedy.
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C. Wright, Dean thejdorblt Expression School. He is a
Academic department, has so graduate Emerson's Expression
efficiently and unselfishly us School In He Is master of his

seven scholastic! profession. Dr. will read

-

Improvement
institutional

in
democracy,

,

agreeable associate in his andH25- -

social relations, therefore, it is hereby March 1917 Douglass Memorial, $8.60

r.,ii June 1917, Providence Cyclone
Resolvea, 1. That we express

fe g 15 00
heartiest appreciation of the wrvtcM NoT'omber i917. Milk and Ice Fund

Mr Wright during these years and 2 at
for the manner in which he co- -

operated the President the De- -
j ''n'War Work

the
M. the
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